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The Community Foundation of West Georgia offers donors a variety of ways to give. Donors may choose to
participate in the “20 for 20” program pledging contributions of just $20 per month for 20 months. Contributions can be made in any amount to the Community Impact Fund where the money is invested so that it can
multiply and impact our community for years to come. Designated Funds allow donors to support a specific
agency or cause and offer nonprofit organizations the opportunity to establish a designated endowment fund.
Donor Advised Funds are established by donors who wish to actively participate in the grant-making process.
It is easy to give to multiple nonprofits through a Donor Advised Fund.

My fund at the Community Foundation has been fun and educational for my family, and one day I hope it will be a blessing to others. My son Clark’s response
when I told him I was establishing the fund was, “Where did you get the money?
We never have any extra money.” Of course he was right, but by donating a little
at a time as I have for a few years, we haven’t missed the money at all. I hope
one day I will have money from my fund to help someone.”
Sherry Williams, Executive Director of Heard County Housing Authority
The Williams Family Fund

Years ago I “stumbled" upon the Community Foundation when looking for organizations that my high-school students might be able to help. Serving on the Education Fund Committee reviewing Community Impact Fund grant applications, I then
got to see firsthand just how deeply committed the Foundation is into this area.
And I now gladly invest in the “20 for 20” program to support its continued success. "20 for 20" is such an easy way for me to make a difference right now.
Lee Burson, Teacher, Heard County High School
“20 for 20” Donor
"The Community Foundation of West Georgia is a vital link for assisting with various
beneficial organizations in West Georgia and the surrounding areas. Generous individuals and organizations make this possible with monetary contributions, which are
managed by the Foundation. There are many components of this Foundation. You can
donate to the Community Impact Fund, or you can also designate your funds to be
awarded to specific organizations or causes. The Community Impact Fund is awarded
annually and has volunteer community input for selecting the grants. A donation to the
CFWG is a great way to memorialize or honor a friend or family member. A donation to
the Community Foundation creates a legacy for your gift with many choices and unlimited rewards. It has been a pleasure working as a volunteer with this organization to
assist with the improvement of the quality of life in our community.
Martha Adams, Advisor for Paul & Leila Adams Fund

Since the Community Foundation of West Georgia was founded in 2002
more than $27,000,000 has been granted from 92 funds.

TOTAL GRANTS BY FUND TYPE
Community Impact

Donor Advised Funds

(Grants issued annually to local
nonprofits)

(Donors actively participate in

$3,311,267

the grant-making process. )

$19,207,633

$27 Million
Designated
Funds
(Donors support a
specific cause and
nonprofits establish
endowment funds)

$4,995,974

$3,200,000 from the Community Impact Fund
Since the first grants were issued from the Community Impact Fund in 2004, a total of $3,200,000 has
been distributed to 133 nonprofit and faith-based organizations in Carroll, Haralson and Heard Counties. These organizations support human services, arts and culture, environmental, economic development, education, medical and hospice programs.
Funds are distributed through a competitive grant process with six panels of local residents considering requests, assisting the Foundation in the review and analysis of the applications and making
recommendations to the Foundation Board of Directors.
Anyone can become a donor to the Community Impact Fund, no matter what they can afford to give.
Even a small gift can make a big difference in our community for good, forever because every cent is
invested so that it can multiply and impact our community for years to come.

Helping Kids Eat Healthy and Stay Off the Street
The Community Foundation of West Georgia helped us keep kids of all ages off the
streets and provide a safe environment to
have fun and enjoyment through the Coffee
House. Our grant from the Community Impact Fund also allowed us to provide cooking classes to show how families and teens
could cook healthy meals at a lower cost.
Sharon Kilgore, Freedom Point Church

Preventing Hunger Made Easier with a Truck
Because of the Community Foundation’s generous gift,
Open Hands United Christian Ministry was able to purchase a truck. I want to share two stories from the thousands of guests who come to Open Hands. One day a
very little boy pulled on the sleeve of a volunteer and
asked if he was going to go home with any food because he was so very hungry. On another day a young
father came in crying to ask for food because he had
just been laid off his job and had to go home and tell his
wife and child the bad news. Thank You!!
Steve A. McLendon, Board Chair
Open Hands United Christian Ministry

Improving Lives with Weight Loss
Tanner Health System’s Get Healthy West Georgia initiative
improves lives by helping thousands of residents lose weight,
exercise more and improve their nutrition through a combination of education, motivational support and online tools. During
the past two years, 2,732 participants have joined the Get
Healthy West Georgia weight loss challenge, which encourages teams and individuals to compete to lose weight, exercise
more and improve nutrition. The 714 final weigh-in members
have lost a total of 5,685 pounds.
Gina Brandenburg
Program Manager, Get Healthy, Live Well

Providing Dental and Medical Care
With more than 30,000 of our neighbors uninsured or underinsured, the
Community Impact Fund grant supports Rapha in keeping our doors open
as we provide needed health care and dental care to neighbors who
would otherwise have no access.
Lucy Beck, Executive Director
Rapha Clinics of West Georgia, Inc.

Caring for a Memorial to Veterans
Carroll County Veterans Memorial Park maintains and improved an already beautiful living memorial. Using a Community Impact Fund grant, we recently restored nearly 800
memorial bricks to "like new." Then using University of West
Georgia student volunteers (through a Foundation program)
we developed an alphabetical index of those bricks.
Donald Levans, President
Carroll County Veterans Memorial Park Association

Creating a Love of Reading with Ferst Books
The Carroll County Ferst Foundation has achieved many goals over the last 10 years
due to the partnership and guidance of the Community Foundation of West Georgia.
More than 255,000 books have been mailed to almost 9,000 preschool children here!
Through the Foundation we have received Community Impact grants, investment of
the Ferst Fund, as well as management and advice. We are making a difference in the
lives of children in Carroll County.
Martha Thurman
Chair of Ferst Community Action Team

In 2014 Community Impact Grants totaling $360,000 were issued to 35 nonprofit
and faith-based organizations in Carroll, Haralson and Heard Counties.

$360,000 in Community Impact Grants

34% Human Services

8% Arts & Culture

33% Education

7% Environmental

16% Medical & Hospice

2% Economic Development

Human Services

Education

Medical & Hospice (continued)

Alzheimer's Group of Carroll County

Carroll County Ferst Foundation

Positive Response

Carroll County CASA

Circles of West Georgia

Community Christian Council

Communities In Schools

Rapha Clinics of West Georgia Inc.
(Temple & Bowdon)

Heard County Food Pantry

Friends of Buchanan-Haralson Public
Library

Housing Authority of Carrollton
Impact International
Inside Ministries, Inc.
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church
Mt. Zion U.M. Church Ministries
St. Margaret’s Community Outreach
St. Vincent de Paul
West Georgia Rape Crisis Center

Arts & Culture
Boys & Girls Club of Carroll County

Haralson County Ferst Foundation

Carroll County Community Theatre

Heard County Community Partnership

Carroll County Genealogical Society

Learning Always Means Progress

Haralson County Veterans Association

Pregnancy Resource Center

Environmental

St. Margaret’s Community Outreach

GRWC Bremen Jr. Woman's Club

West Georgia Regional Library

Keep Carroll Beautiful

Medical & Hospice

SCRAP Bin

Helping Every Area Resident to Succeed

Economic Development

Hope for the Journey, Inc.

Southeastern Quilt & Textile Museum

Year-End December 31, 2013

Community Foundation of West Georgia
2013 TOTAL ASSETS

$38,889,213
TOTAL DONATIONS

$6,288,954

Community Impact Fund
$6,542,632
Field of Interest Funds

Limited Partnership
Funds
$10,295,819

$1,411,960

LP Funds
Designated
$10,295,819
Funds
$2,835,293

Donor Advised
$17,803,509

TOTAL DONORS

452

OPERATING EXPENSES

$245,646
(Less than 1% of Assets)

A notice to the community: The Community Foundation of West Georgia has available for public inspection during regular business hours or upon request, the 2013 990 IRS tax and FY 2013 audit. In addition, the Foundation makes available its investment
policy, fees charged, list of individuals responsible for investment of Foundation funds and oversight. Please direct inquiries to the
Foundation by phone (770) 832-1462 or info@cfwg.net.

You Can Change Lives for the
Better in Our Community
The Community Foundation of West Georgia offers donors of all means a
variety of ways to get involved in making a difference in our community.
Discover how $20 a month for 20 months will change our community forever. You pledge just $20 a month for 20 months, which joins
many other donations that go directly into the Foundation’s Community Impact Fund for grants that will enhance the quality of life for
thousands of people. Sign up today: www.cfwg.net/20-for-20/
By donating to the Community Impact Fund you can make a difference in our community for good, forever because every cent is
invested so that it can multiply and impact our community for years
to come. Local nonprofit organizations apply for annual grants supporting human services, arts and culture, environmental, economic
development, education, medical and hospice programs.
Giving should warm your heart, not burden you with tax complications and ongoing administrative details. Establishing a named
charitable fund with the Community Foundation does not require
great wealth and it isn’t complicated. You receive the simplicity
and tax advantages of a public charity combined with the personal recognition, involvement and flexibility of a private foundation. Types of funds: http://www.cfwg.net/our-funds/
Volunteers and donors can match their interests with the needs in the
nonprofit community through the Foundation web site’s Volunteer Portal.
You can search by organization or category as you seek ways to serve.
Or search for in-kind or surplus items sought by local nonprofits.
Volunteer today: http://www.cfwg.net/volunteer-portal/current-needs/
Power of the Purse offers you the opportunity to join others in support
of women’s and children’s initiatives. Anyone can be a member with
an annual pledge of $100. Power of the Purse sponsors events designed to be fun in addition to raising funds and awareness of needs.
Join today: http://www.cfwg.net/pop/
The Legacy Society offers you the opportunity to join
other generous, visionary residents of the West Georgia
area in making estate gifts that can include bequests,
life insurance and IRAs.

If you want to find ways to join others in helping our community contact the Community Foundation at:
807 South Park Street
Carrollton, GA 30117
Phone: 770-832-1462 • Fax: 770-832-2899
info@cfwg.net • www.cfwg.net

www.cfwg.net
www.facebook.com/cfwga
www.twitter.com/cfwga
www.youtube.com/cfwga

